**Team Time Worksheet**

*Use this worksheet to help you plan your next steps after this learning session. Reference your driver diagrams and charters as needed. Please write legibly; CCI will be collecting this worksheet and emailing your team a scanned copy after the convening.*

**TOP IDEAS TO TAKE BACK**

*What ideas do you want to take back from today’s convening?*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIONS TO DRIVE IMPROVEMENT IN YOUR PROJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Define 3 to 5 activities or actions you need to take that align with your project aim, measures, and drivers. Ruthlessly prioritize!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.  

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  

**COHORT CONNECTIONS**

*Please share which organizations or faculty you’d like to connect with after the convening and for what reasons.*